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t1o~ compoz~d of twenty-tiv0, more or less, ov~er$ orcerta1~ 

l~nds located in t~e immed1cte vic1nit7 of Oroville, in the Co~~ty 

ot Butte, allezes that tee i:t'rieo.tiol! ro.tes clla.:rgeCl to s~1d. Assoei

ut10n by the Callto~1a Water service Co:pany, a cor~o=atlonl arc 

unjust and discriminatory and n::ks that these rates 'be l' educed to 

tb.e level o! those assessed. ucainst the Thermelito :rr1zetio~ Dis-

trict end that suc~ order be made effective as or May II 19ZZ. :t 
is further asked thet the costs of rcnder1~g 1rrie~tion $erv~ee 

from the Com~JeIlY' s Powers Ct:.nal be established ene. ~2l!lt the irr1-

g~tion rates be turt~er reduced in accordance wit~ such determina-

tio:l.. 

In. its e.nswel', the CcJ.1torn1e. Wo.ter Service CO:Dc.::y do-

nies se~erally t:'e e.llecc.t1ons set forth in the co::nltlc.int end !l.skz 

that it ~e dismisced. ~t the outset ot the hearines held here!~7 

a motto: was tiled by detendent coking thut the oo~~la1nt be dis-

misse~ upo~ the gro~~ds that it did not conror~ to the ~rov1s1o~s or 
Seet1o~ 60 of the P~b110 Utilities ~ct of the Stste of C~ito~ia 

which, em.o=.g other tb.1nss, :provides as tello"lls: 

ny,(***no oOtl~lo.int shall be enterte.i::.ed. by the 
comm1ssio~) exce,t u~o: its own motio~) us to the 
reasonabloness of ~y rates or charges ot 8:1.7 eas, 
electrical, water or tele~hone corporation, ~less 
the s~e oe si~ed by the m~yor or the ~=esident or 
chair=An o~ the bo~rd of trustees or ~ majority of 
the co~cil, Comcisslon, or other legisl~tive body 
of the city end co~ty, or city or to~, it any, 
wi thin whi 01: the e.lle ged viole. tien occllrred., or not 
less th~ twenty-tive co~sumers or ~urctesers or 
,ros~0ctive co~s~ers 0= p~rchasers, of such gas, 
electr1ci ty, we. ter or telel'hoD.e service." 

As there are less than twenty-tive $e~arate ~~d indepe~dent 1rr1-

gat10~ consu:ers on this systen result1ne in som~ ~certa1nty as 

to the status of the inst~t complaint, the Commission inzt1tute' 

e ~oeeed1ne upon its o~ motion into the r~tes, charges, service, 
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rules) roz;ulations, classifications, contro.cts" praotices :llld 01'

erations, o~ a~y ot t~o~) in efteet OC t~s water system in order 

to r.roVide cO.:D.!)le.ine!l. t tull ~d c.:r.:vle olJPortunl 't~r to present its 

evidence Wi"tllout turtb.e:: erou:lds of o~jectio:l 'by reason. or tech

nicalities o~ the lew. T~i5 proceeding is Case ~o. 3612. Eowever, 

tho D=esent~t1on of evidence in this latter case was conti~ed to 

matters involving irrloat1on ret~s and servlc~ ~!ld also to the 

~uest1o!l of Dosslble unfair discr~i:lat10n. 

Public heari~¢3 in these proceedinGs were held in 

Oroville. 

The source ot water ~suDPly tor both 1rrigation ~d domec

tic service in Oroville and v1c1~lty is the ~est 3r~ch ot the Wezt 

Fork of 'the Fe~ther Elver, diver~ed by the ~aclt1c cas ~d ElectriC 

Co~,~y, a corporation, and conveyed by =eans of the ~oce~e Ditch, 

thereafter Dassing th=ougt the Lime Scddle ~d Coal ca~yo~ Power 

Eouses) atter 'i':b.ic!l t.he i':a ter is delivered to d. el'e:.dant e. t the 1:.

t~ke ot the ~owers C~al. ~he delivery of water to dete:.d~nt is 

made unde~ and ~n accordanco with t~e te=ms a~d ,=ovis~ons ot a 

certain contract entered into in 1927 by and between the de~endant 

herein and the PaciflC Gas and ~ectric c~pany) in which year the 

said Powers Canal ~d the Oro~ille domestic water syste: roe=e pur-
chased an~ ac~u1=ed ~y defendant. nater is conveyed through the 

?owers Dltc~ to the City c~ Oroville ~or do~estic use and a130 tor 
irr1gat1o~ ~urpoces to ten consumers, including the T~er:31ito Ir-

rigation District and the Table ~ou~tai:. Irr1eat1on Dlst:1ct. ~u=

i~g the six mo~ths of the irrisation season) a,proxizately seventy

seven ~er cent ot the total water sUD~ly is used tor agricultural 

lrrie~tion pux?oses and the remul~der tor domestic usez in ~d near 

,Oroville; 



:he Berkeley Olive Assoc~at1o~ is ~ organization com

posed ot thc owncr~ ot t1ve h~dred acre5, more or less, cons1st

i~e ot la~ds ~evote~ to olive culture ~nd situ~te near the heae 

or the said Powers Canal. :rrieat10~ service is rendered under 

a contract entered into by ~~~ betwee~ the said ~ssociatio~ a~d 

the Pacific Ccs and Electric Company under date ot ~une 22, 1918, 

said company b,s.Ying sold. its Oroville water system to de!'e:o.d.ant. 

CO~Dla1nant contends that its Association should be 

consiQered. as a wholesale custoner and entitled to t~e s~e rete 

es is now charged to the two 1rr1eetion districts, namely, six 

ee:o.ts (6~) l'er miner's 1nc:b. d.ay ot twe:o.ty-rour hours. It is 

cla~ed that the Berkele.1 Olive ~s30c1ation is ~. operating ~d. 

I:le.naeing co::-;po::-e. t1o:l which handles the tarming af'f'air's of' a:p;prox

tmately twenty-five i:o.de~endent landowners in the bus~ess o! 

raising olives a:ld has 1n~talled ~ com~lete ~r1vete irr1gation 

system. thl'ougnout its holdings receiving service trom seven outlet 

boxes 'but paying tor irrigation serv!ce a.s a. single conSUl:ler. 

Comple1nent states that the charges tor irrigation water 

su~plied to it ere unfair, unjnst and discr~nator.1 and asks ror 

reDarat10n ror all service rendered trom and atter the tirst day 

ot May, 1933.· The original contract involving water service· to 

the lan~s now controlled by the Berkeley Olive ASsociation was 

entered ~to W1th the predecessors in interest ot said ASsociation 

and the Oro We. ter,' I.1gh t and Power COl::.pany, a co!',Pora tio:i. ~ter 

pu!'chase of tlle :pro~rt1es of tJ:1 s corpo::-ation by the Pacific Gas 

and Electr~c Company, a new contract, above ::-ef'erred to, ror 1rr1-

ga t ion servi ce was entered 1::. to ~:''' sc.1d cO::9any end the Berke ley 

Olive Association wherein. and whereby a :.9reterent1e.l right to l50 

miner's inches ot water was ~u=ported. to be given seid Association 



~or a ~er10d ot 150 d~ys oee1nn1ng the t1rst day ot ~y ot each . 
yee.r to:: a cons;iderat1on of: the l'ay,m.e::.t ot ten ce:lts (10,e) lier 

miner's inch day or twenty-four hours (~ m1ner's 1nch'be1ng the 

equivalent to one-fiftieth ot a cubic toot of: w~ter ~er second). 

This agreement, among other things, provided t!lc.t the .r\ssociation 

was to install its own private distribution system thrOUg!lout its 

land holdings and was to receive water and be res~onsib1e ~o:: the 

p~yment t~erefor as a single consumer, and furthermore waa to ,ay 

tor a mintmum of 150 miner's inches ot water whether or not it 

actually used the entire amount. 

The Thermalito Irrigation District receives irrigation 

wa;ter t'rom defendant· th::ougb. a s1ngle outlet at the rate 0 t six 

cents (6,&.) per miner's 1nch(1) day 0: twenty-tour hours tor 354 

:n1=.er's 1nches :per day tor a l'cr1od or 150 days. Table Mountau 

Irrigation District similarly rece1ves 1r~1zat1on water trom de

tendant but is restricted to the de11very 0: sUl'J:llus waters only, 

whic~ waters are available mainly durins the ~ring mo~ths ot the 

year and are not dependeole throughout the entire 1rrigation zeazon. 

The charge for this water is six cents (6~) ~er miner'S 1nch(1) day 

ot twenty-tour houl"s, established o~" this CO::.miss10!l 1n1t3 Deci-

cis1o~ No. 14687, dated the twenty-third day of ~ch, 1925 

(26 C.:s..C. 140). It 105 contended by com:plainant that these va:10us 

ra tes and. che.rges clearly 1ndica te an u:U'e.1r and 1.Ul:'easonab1e d1s

cr~inat10n against 1t in irrigation service. 

~lle :: ecol"d in ~1s l'roceedbe reveals the tect t2le.t the 

territory now embraced within the cont1nes ot the Ther.malito !rr1-

, 
(1) This miner'S inch is tl:e ooulvalent to one-fort1eth ot a ... . 

second toot or water. 
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gation District formerly was se'rvec. 'b,. the P6.c11'1c' Gas end. :Electric 

Co~~~y. In o:der more adequately to su~ply irr1gation water to 

t~is territory, two i~r1eat1on d.istricts were tor.med, the ~her.malito 

!rris~tio:l District a~d the Table UOU:ltai~ Irrigation Dietrict. A 

contract was entered into in 1923 by end 'between the Thermelito Ir-

~ieation District a~d said Pacific Ges ~d Electrio Compe:y wherein 

~d whe~eby. the Therma11to Irrigat10n Distriot, at ~he e~ensoot 

said D1strict jOintly with the Table ~o~t~in Irrigation District, 

we.~ to construct the so-ce.lled. Concow 0: Wilenor Reservoir ane. to' 

convey the wators impou.nded therein tllroue;h the Po.c11'1c caz and 

Electric C~~any's Miocene Dite~ at no cost to said Districts and 

was to permit t~0 said,electr1c comDeny to use such waters tor the 

genere~ion 01' electric enersy through its Ltme saddle and Coal 

canyon Power Rouses to: a consideration o~ the payment by the com-. 

pany at the rete of one-quarter 01: e. cent :per kilowatt hour of. 

ene~gy developed, in retur~ tor which the above ~e~tio~ed 3G4 

mi~er's inches ot water were to be delivered to the ~ermalito Ir

rigation District at a ccarge 01' six cents C5t) ~er minerT~ ineh 
, . 

day. ~ these negotiations also was included the sale ~d tr~s-

ter ot the electric COm!)8,ny's il'r1eat1on syztem supplying the 

lands included wi thin the externe.l bound,a:1ez 01: the Thermali to 

Irrigation ~iztr1ct to se1d District tor the no~1nal eonsiderction 

o~ one dollar C$l.OO). cpon the ac~uisition of the water distribu

tion tacilities in the Oroville area by detend~nt California W~ter 

service ComDany, this purchaser succeoded to certein ot the r1ghts, 

~r1vileees and obligations or said electric com~any under the above 

The record in th1.e proceeding S::'OWS tll2. t in 1905 e.nd 

1906 de11ve1"1es of water tor irrieat10n service were computed upon 
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the basis ot e miner's 1:oh be1~e the equivalent to one-tortieth 
. 

ot e,oub1c toot ot water ~er second. Although the rates tiled 

With this COmmission in 1912 govern1ng this serv1ce in c~,l1~ce 

With General Order No. 15 or teo Railroad COmmission ot tho State 

ot Ce.litor=.::'a set tortb. the charges UJ;lon e. "oe.sis ot one-tittiatb. 

ot a cUb1c toot ot water ~er seoond tor each m1ner's inch, yet 

the actual deliveries a:p:parentl;r were billed. at the one-tort1eth 

rate and, 1n a'dit1on theI'et~ the rates retiled by the ~resent 

owner in 1931, de~eneant ~ere1n, subsequent to its a¢q~1s1tion ot 
these properties Drovide tor the computat1on ot 1rrieat1on ~ater 

deliveries u~on the basis ot torty ~ner's inches being the 

equivalent to one cubic toot of w~t~r ,er secone. This is the 

present effective charse tor regular irrigation serv1ce to con

sumers other thee com~leinant ~crein. 

Co~sel tor the Thermel1to and Table ~ounta1n Ir~1eation 

Districts intervened u~o: t~e grounes that the ratez tor irriga-

t10n service to t.b.eir respect1ve Districts weX',e tounded U~O:l con

tractual obligations in wh1ch valuable co~sideration was given by 

seid ~1str1cts an~ sovercl h~dred thous~d dollars'the=eupon have 

been expe~ded by t~e~ i~ eo::or.manoe with the terms and provisions 

of said agreeme:t and that upon the race thereot the service is 1~ 

no menne= Whatsoever eom~arable, and requ~st t~eretor0 is made 

th~t) as to tho~) the r~tes tor irrigation serv1ee in all ta1rness 

should not be considered u,on a parallel b~sis. There is, ot course~ 

obv1o~s merit to the clai~s ot tee interveners • . 
On behalf ot Berkeley Clive Association, ?rotessor S.T. 

Barding ~~esented test~ony to tAO effect thet the revenues de

r1ved. strictly from irrigation deliveries upon his segreeat10n or 
o~erating eo~ts 'between dc:estie c,nd agri¢u~ture.l 1rrleation wa~er 
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service ~dicate~ th~t co~pl~i~~nt was reasonably cntltloe to a 

su"oztantio.l reductio%). in ratoc.. 

seriously compl1ccted by t~c divcr~ity of intcr0stz 1nvolvoC thcre-

in.; b.o7.'evc::, it :ilust 'be conceded the. t ·~b.c rie.b:t;::; &1.' 'in torest:: ot 
the triO 1rr1ee. tio:l d.1:; tri c t::; suppl:toC. ·oy c:.cfcndilr .. t cannot !'o.lrly 

tion e.oo:: :lot ..... :sb. ·~o he.ve itz ,resent we.ter contract aoro€eteC!. 

but cccl~s to retain tho::.c :proviz1onz thorein advantageouz to it, 

es~ocially ~s to tho ~urportcd =leht to preferential serv1ce over 

other conS1.l.:!lors. kt tho SSlllC time, it .=C'1.U0ct;:; 'the CO~lll~ ::;s1o=. to 

jcct to ~na u~der the ju=isdic~io~ ~nd co~trol of the ?~~l=oad 

Cornmi ssiO!l. 

is enti tlea. to ~om.e relic!". '!'he co~ t:-e.ct 1ll qucstio::. \11 t;hou:t cloubt 

is subject to tho rullnec. of ttis Co~~sslo!l in the exercise ot Zts 

t=.e c.11occ. ted a:n.oull t of water (150 ti:::.el" s inches) \"Illo'~h0!, used 0= 

tho rCZl.41at1ons ot: 3,0:=...,1C0 1:>0 O:lC:-OUS. Diz-

regarding t~ere!ore 

con"!:rc,ct 1.:.nclcr lle::etoto:'c has bee~. z,ervcd, ~"'.;' 

the ~ublic that aer10ultural ~r-



rigation water hereatter should be delivered to oompla1~ant upon 

the basic o~ a c~rGe of ten cents 'lO~) per mi~er's inoh day ot 

twenty-tour hours upon the actual ~ount an~ quantity of water 

ap,l1ed :or end delivered under the reguiar rulez and reeulat10~c 

tor aeric~ltural irrieation service a~provcd by the Ra1lroadCo~-

miss1o~ end iu ettect throughout this aetendent's Oroville sys-

tem, comDuted u~on the basis ot one miner's inch ceine the e~u1va-. 
lent of one-fortieth or a cubic toot or water per second. Com

:ple.i:la:tt thereby will 'O,e the recipient or a reducti,on or twen~.r 

per ,cent 1n the ra~es now be1ne ch~rged 1t tor azric~ltural irri

gation serVice, whic~ reduction the record herein shows to'be 

just and reasonable. 

111 tb. reference to the prayer or complain9.:l t the. t 1. t 'be 

granted reDaretion to the extent ot the ditterence between the 

rate heretotore ch~roed it for ae~1cultural water service ~d the 

rate est~b11sb.e~ he.rein tor tllat period eommenc:i.!lg the first dey 

or May, 1933, to d~te, it is sufficient to o~serve thet said com-

pl~1nent is now and has been for m~y years last past receiving 

ze,rvice \md.er the terms end. con0.1 tionc 0: So wr1 tten. aereemcnt 

under which it seek:; to be relieved. onlyot the prov:i.cio::ls therein 

wh1ct it deems to be untavorable to itself. SAving be~n so serve~ 

~der such e contract and uneor such o1rcumstcnces tor so ~a:o.7 

years, it 1s clear that thls is not such a case as leea1ly would 

warrant the P~ilroad Commission in direc~1ne 'etend.ant here1n to 

~s to all other :attcrs pre3ented, : recomnend that the 

complaint be dismissed. 

GoO~ cause aD~earing, the following torm 0: Order 1c 
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sub:ui tted .• 

Be:::keleYOlive ~csoc1atio~ hav1~e tiled a forcal com-' 

?la1n~ aeainzt the C~lito~1a ~at0r Service Comp~y, a co=~ora

tion, as 'm.t~ tlec.. a.bove snc1 tb.e Co.r::.tl:l.sslon l1aYln.g 1nsti "cute' e.::. 

invest1eetion on 1 tz Oi".T. :notion into t!lc 09c:,ationo ot: the 

Cali~ornia Water Service Company to cover the iSSU03 raised by 

t~e Berkeley Ol~ve ~ssocictlon, public hearings havine ceen held 

t~o=co=, the matters hevine bee~ zubmittca ane the Co~sz!on 

nor. beine :r'J.ll~' c.e.visee. in th.o promise:::.> 

IT :S~!3Y ORD~ t~at dotcne.ant C~litor:1a ~ete= 

service ComDany, ~ cor,orat10n~ be ~nd it is hereby ~irectcd to 

charge Berkeley Olive !,scoc1e.tio::. 'tor all 1r:::1ec.tion w.ater de

livcroe. to it cUbSC~u0nt to the thirtieth e.ay ot September, 19~Z, 

~om e.otene.~tts Powers Canal at the rate ot ton eent~ (lO~) ~cr 

miner's inch per dey (one mi~c='s incc being considero~ to be 

t~e e;~uivalont to or:.c-fo:::,t!.eth o~ OD.(1 cubic root of water :po:

secon.e. '1:0:: tho :£,\,.1.=,0:£:::: of the Oreler herein). 

IT !S -q:F;'!O).ESY ::!VRTE:E.R ORD1'"EED ";l:at Ce.litornia. ~Z;o.te= 

Service Co:c.];:o...'"lY', e. co=pora t:ton, hereattor and until ~ur'l;hc= o:::der 

ot thi~ Commission :::~all ~0rve the Be=k~ley Olive Association 

und.o= it::: reeu18.!' :::'\"'.10:: e.nC, rceull:1 tions in etf'ect a.ncl ap;p=ovcd. 

by the Railroee. Co~zd:::sion tor ir=iea~ion :::crvico rendered to 

i t::: =ce~la= ::'r=ig6. ti on 7:a to:' uzors on. :t t::: O:,ovillc .system. 



~~e ettect1ve dcte ot this Ordor chall be twe~ty (20} 

an$. ord.:::reo. f~led c.::: t::e O,1nio=. an' Cro..er ot the :1o.:l.1=oad Com-.. 

:;o.tcd c.t So.=. ]'l'c.=.cisco, Ca11fo!'!!!.a, 

0:: ~4< ,l9ZZ. 

t ""~ .,. ......... 

~Or.."...mlS310:!.ers • 
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